
STARTERS & SNACKS
ORIGINAL CACTUS FRIES
our signature recipe with prickly pear dipping sauce 9.95

SHRIMP CEVICHE
citrus marinated gulf shrimp, cucumber, tomato, jalapeño,
lime, corn tortilla chips 12.95

DEVILED EGGS
bacon, chives & house-made sweet pickles 8.95

DIAMONDBACK RATTLESNAKE BITES
four house-made croquettes with butcher’s aioli & 
sweet pickles 16.95
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FARM FRESH SALADS

STRAWBERRY SPINACH SALAD  
baby spinach, strawberries, red onion, local goat cheese,
candied pecans & poppy seed dressing 13.95

CRISPY CHICKEN SANDWICH
butcher’s aioli, iceberg lettuce, house-made pickles 14.95

PULLED PORK
pecan smoked, raspberry-plum bbq sauce, 
cilantro-peanut coleslaw, toasted brioche bun 13.95

PRIME RIB DIP
shaved smoked beef, white cheddar, 
au jus on a toasted hoagie roll 16.95

CAST IRON CORNBREAD
baked with aged cheddar & green chiles 
with chipotle-honey butter 9.95

CHEF’S MAC N’ CHEESE
bacon, green chiles, white & sharp cheddar topped with 
green onions & toasted bread crumbs 12.95

BISON CHILI
ground bison, corn, black & pinto beans, poblanos, 
green chile cheddar, chives, corn tortilla chips 10.95

HEARTY GREENS
�eld greens, corn, black olives, sweet peppers, tomato, bacon,
hard boiled egg, cheddar, cornbread croutons & 
champagne vinaigarette 13.95

Consumer Advisory: Consumption of undercooked meat, poultry, eggs, or seafood may increase the risk of foodborne illnesses.
Please alert your server if you have special dietary requirements.

COWBOY WEDGE
iceberg lettuce, tomatoes, bacon, hard boiled egg, 

bleu cheese crumbles, crispy onion strings & bleu cheese dressing 14.95

SIDES
STEAKHOUSE FRIES, SWEET POTATO FRIES, YUKON GOLD MASHED POTATOES, SWEET MASHED POTATOES, CAST IRON

RANCH BEANS, COLESLAW, ROASTED CORN & SWEET PEPPERS, GREEN BEANS & CARROTS, ASPARAGUS, SIDE SALAD  5.95

HARVEST GRAINS & VEGGIES
trio of grains, baby kale, roasted corn, sweet potatoes, 
mini sweet peppers, toasted pepitas, queso fresco 16.95

WILD CAUGHT SALMON
7oz salmon, caramelized tomato jam, baby kale, 
sautéed asparagus, trio of grains 27.95

BABY BACK PORK RIBS
raspberry-plum bbq, cilantro-peanut coleslaw, 
cast iron ranch beans HALF 19.95 FULL 28.95

PRIME TOP SIRLOIN
8oz baseball cut, caramelized tomato jam,
Yukon gold mashed potatoes, roasted corn & sweet
peppers 25.95

APPETIZER SAMPLER
original cactus fries, rattlesnake sausage, bison brochettes &

cilantro �atbread with southwest peanut butter 24.95

CLUB FAVORITES

BURGERS & SANDWICHES

COWBOY UP BURGER
half-pound angus, white cheddar, bacon, bbq sauce, 
fried onion, house-made pickles 16.95 PLAIN 12.95

BISON BURGER
half-pound lean American bison with sharp cheddar, lettuce,
tomato, house-made pickles 16.95

BISON BARBACOA TACOS
cabbage, queso fresco, pico de gallo, 
chipotle-lime sour cream, �our tortilla 16.95

choice of side: steakhouse or sweet potato fries, baked beans, cilantro-peanut coleslaw

all dressings made daily in-house

burgers c�ked medium unle� otherwise requested 


